
MONTANA
PLANS EXCHANGE
A Weekly Publication

2303 HIGHWAY 2 EAST
KALISPELL, MT 59901

406-755-5888
Fax 406-755-5896 

E-mail: planex@kalcopy.com

Company Name:___________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:___________________________________________________________________________

Billing Address:____________________________________________________________________________

Phone:___________________ Fax:____________________ Contact:_________________________________

E-mail:___________________________________________________________________________________

User Name:___________________________________   Password:___________________________________

ADDENDUM OR CHANGES:
Members are responsible for keeping up on all addendum or changes made by the 

Architect, Engineers, or Designers.

ADVERTISING RATES
Business Card Rates:      3 Months = $35.00
   6 Months = $55.00
   12 Months = $95.00

Half Page Rates: 3 Months = $75.00
6 Months = $115.00

12 Months = $210.00

Full- Page Rates: 3 Months = $140.00
6 Months = $210.00

12 Months = $385.00
Special Placement (If Available):     Ask for Quote

MEMBERSHIP RATES  & OPTIONS
1 QUARTER YEAR - $159.00

1 YEAR - $359.00
If you would prefer NOT to receive our weelky mailing, you 

can download it from our site that you would still have full 

access to, for the reduced cost of :

1 QUARTER YEAR - $135.00
1 YEAR - $325

FINE PRINT
There is no warranty, expressed or implied, that the information contained herein is accurate or timely. We will 
always do our best to assure that the information is current however, for bidding purposes, YOU must verify the 
status of each project directly with the project architect or awarding agency to be sure you have all the necessary 

information. Not all projects, Pre bid conferences, bidders and/or addenda for the area are necessarily listed.
As a subscriber and by using our service, you agree to these terms and conditions and waive and release all claims 

against Montana Plans Exchange of or related to your use of the information.

Montana Plans Exchange membership is restricted to a single business and their employees only. Sharing access to 
the web site with non-members is prohibited and will result in membership termination.

By signing or using our service, you agree all terms and conditions:

______________________________________________________________Date__________________


